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?m. A Philadelphia rcntlomai who had
r'.L.IWa mtinur mill Inilimlrv to RUO tllO
SftRetdlng railroad company for putting
gk nim on a train, upon wnicn no wn n

habitual nawentwr. because ho would
!Ak not surrender his ticket to the con- -

J i 1 J..A .. all t .l Iah !. amm.

V warded $2o darnngw.t hejudgo
deelM-ta- the law to be all In his favor.

Reamed him to be arrested under the law
h.t,'IIKU HBUIACIIJCUI' WKioi tuow

ITpaMed, making It a crime, aumniarily
fejf punHOeU, lo nao upon a rauruuu

ont Intent to pay the fare. This law was
fs'aecurl under the railroad's rcprvjenta- -

M tn,t they wore BUoJct to great
B--f kn and damaee bv the invasion or their

vr rHw by tramps; ana it was invoiced in
F.Vr.thta cane by the Roadlng rallroid to

t l.V - .. - ...W l.,.lo(,,,l inmti
KJ- - puanu iiukciikv wuu iioi.-iv-

. "iujf being given the scat ho had paid for.
..Thecbar.ro was wuiuirawn, nowevor,
vhtQ It came under the cognizance of

smore Intelligent ofllcials ; but no redress
was oflered the abused pwscngcr, who
therefore sought It In the courts.

A Pittsburg man lins lately Ikcii re-

corded as having resisted another com-

mon railroad notice, which requires a
passenger who bus not lought a
ticket to pay ten cents more tbnn the
ticket would have cost. But as the com
panies always charge the full extent of
smLsI 41.a lam ntlnn'a 4ttnt.l In ntltlffm fill

g, Hhelr tickets, the tcu cents demanded lu

Jir aaumou is an uhiwiui uimsc, im iu
court decided when the Pittsburg pns- -

irft. Milder nnnealed to it.(. But in such cases as tbwo, It dot-sno- t

: materially help the pnfscngcr mat tne
A4A law is all In his favor : for thu railroad
& companies are big enough to defy the
ttfr law, when only the passenger's ami
K"frelthter's lutcrest opposes them. A
i&fjb'g railroad Is run with mighty little
i! Twwrd to the law ludecd. Tho men
Kwhoni It oppresses, who are courageous
&.;: CU3URD and suii-ueuK- cuoucn to iihiii

It before the courts for Its otretiMJs, are
k-- very few, nnti posiu.y ine renson is
kiUtaat It does not pay them to do

It. Men, generally, In tliCHO di.
Wq Imscd times of money making, nrtt not
K? wont to do things for the sake
Q:$of abstract justlco which do not pay ;

&..; anu wnen a great corporation is over on
F,X the other side, ami it Is plain that it will
If,' he m.'rcmfiv lnmliifi In fltflit It. tlin
rvSi-i.-T- Lj ..r.....i...i . H.. ii.
"i- - "J'"' luuiviuiim guucriiiijr uw
SWivlom of pocketing his allront and
R$ saving his money. Tho man who reftiucs
?4?l be abused, however cosily ttio eilort
K2 to defend himself. Is the nobler ltiiui: but

Svih la not the commou man.
a. A .! IhA w.llwr-ir- 1 nniAAM Lril.iti. If
r,ij '.id tbey go lu thclrdeflance of the law,
fe treating their passengers and customers

as they please; giving one a scat, or a
lear, or a pass, or low rates, while they

. ... ..: A1....MW. --.aw ntArfl iiMnn nikii mnvnJVliJW NJUIUCI k.VAll( IIIWV WU lliunv
:. H1U1 BiaUUi UJ UUUU 1 Ul'IV It in I1U Ull'U- -

mre to their discrimluatlou. The rail- -

. road oftlcer Is born to depravity, as the
to sparks fly upward ; and uo decency will

be taught bun until the law wauls iilin
to jail for his wrong doings.

Compose the Dispute.
"NVe regret to eo that there Is a dlsputu

Jftbetween employer and cmploycu In the
:; ' clsrarmaklntr business of this til v. It In

r'Svsn important industry hero and we trust
. It Is not to be damaged by the unrcason- -

iv auwnesa 01 mose engagcu in it. cucii n
BP?-res- would doubtless Ihj welcome to

J rival factories In other places,whleh have
s--

1 seen with alarm the growth of the cigar- -

Snaking business lu Lancaster; and
Mt; wouiu ue ueuguieu to pruveui u.
fM , Bo far as we can see, the proposition
3?V. J- - I It. I :. l.. rt " I;- .- lumre vy luo euiiiuiug mill uuii;,
'$ which is objected to by their workmen,
'Os1 afwirui rtfuu.iin1i1p! mil. II. nf lrnat iliwrva

, UM .t.i H.i.i.1. ii. AMKin..AM nni. r... II.iuq iiii iruau uiv viiiiiuvio iiqi iui ii.
The workmen will remember th nt 1 1 w 11 1

WAfr Annm i.vMilir in wiliicn nna
BjtW nuitl. 41. ...Ml 4,nA )A M,An,i, iIwiIhV'umuvu lunt nui nuu iu vuvujiii luvu

mnnufacture : anil that the onlv
4? result lu niRklng their product coMly.

tv'.wlll be to stop the production.
Mpjk Tbey are entitled to such wages ns

(grV7V ihlr lftfinr urlll rnnimntui nun If I iav:, flan get more elsewhere thorc Is no reu- -

C.aou why they should not go and get It.
5 The employer knevs what ho can pay
j? uu is uui. iiHi'iy 10 oner ginni orKiiicil

lie ought to know. too. how to
Sf' conduct his business ; and In this he
ij siiouid not be interfered Willi bv his
!j& workmen.
cxr 'Tlipm tai nni'ur nnv tiru.fl tf .llfl!.i.iiii..i

Kfc between a reasonable employer and rea-If- -.

aouable workmen. When It is conceded
hTthat the latter should have the beat

wages the same market aflbrds, they
j,t-

- 1UI 1K111J HBIV UUII11UJ U1UIV. 11CII 1110

in ployer Is left free to mauao his bubl-ne- 8

as he pleases, paying the wiikch his
yt (Wlgbbors pay, his business will jirobper

sacwraiug u uis uianogcmcut, wueu uie
Held or nis JaDor Is well chosen.Jr 11 l.AlK.n i .....n.. .1... .i.t

f huuhijku iu ijuwuuu linn UI1S IS
rv--

, a gooa netu lor cigarmaKing. it lias to
f Hieet, however, the jwwerful comix'titlon
xrm large capital aircauy invested in less

fitvnr..l.fo 1fwnMnntt nnrl It n'ttt lint... .., l " " ""-- V"""l ""-- '" " "v lJfB.ght to secure the proper reward of Its
location. It Is to the cigar- -

maker's interest to help tlie ninnufiictu-- t
ter.by yielding a ready aid toevcry lcafc- -

nauie enort to facilitate the lunnuftic- -

jtre; and we hope that workmen will Imj

fi J.mvrs iu buu ii.
".

Talk About tke Weather.
Jp "Jt- Tbs New York Herald weather predlc- -

wui ve Hiirnvivu uiwuiiou llirougn
lftfltA.li.aaAI.nrul uMillrnnu 1vi. ll ....... .. .

:?be forgotten that the JlcntUl prophet
has the advantage of the more dutalksl
'weather reports, and the dally maps
allowing the movements of storms,
Which are Issued by the national
waather bureau. He takes substantially
Ihe same data and makes his own wild
Masses at the rceul.iiwhich.Bccm to prove
Matt as exceptionally shrewd gutx-er- .

Pjatj--- a oners occasional cssavs on
matters, which the uutlonal

i never does, as for example, the
or cvclono lu Ens-- .

Tbls weather man notes that the
i that left the American coast und
1 9V Newfoundland on Thui-.!n-

t. sauet have chaueed its coun.., nr
tVMlkl not be In the Irish channel.

bare it was reported by cable this
-

i

-- .

A,' WiuiVv' " ....-- .

f J's 4 M i Mr;
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morning. From this ho argues change
In ibe position of the winds and the
course of cyclones that means for us a
cold winter. How this conclusion Is
reached Is not made clear, but a learned
discussion, however unintelligible, Is
always Impressive if It terminates lu a
definite announcement. Tho Herald
man talks profoundly, guesses shrewdly
aud wins great glory. To thoughtful
men the most striking thing about the
whole meteorological science Is the fre-

quent demonstration of how very little
Is really known of the ways and the
reasons of storms and weather changes.
Information Is gathered by telegraph
all over the count ry,and all the weight of
physical science is applied regardless of
expense and with the result that
every now and then a tremendous storm
comes rushing down upon us without
warning, or auy apparent suspicion of
the wise men that such n thing was In
the air. It Is Incoming plain that until
the whole world can be dotted with
signal stations and covered with a net
or telegraph wires there will be i.o
thoroughly reliable weather service.

It Mar IK
General Boiilangor Is advertised by

cable correspondents of New York Jour-
nals as about to set out upon an Inva-
sion of France against the advice of all
his advisers. This may or may not
be a true report. Bo much that
Is seusatlouol is printed with-
out foundation, that we put little
conftdenco In the reliability of this
statemeut. Hut there Is no telling what
a Frenchman will not do ; and it Is
possible that ttoulangcr proposes to go
alone, lu a raid on France, Just as It, Is
posslblo that it will be a successful one,
however strongly the conditions seem to
Indicate otherwise. Tho fact that bis
advisers advise against It Is rather lu Its
favor ; since a man of destiny does not
go according to advice of his counsellors.
It Is by breaking away from prudent
counsel, and succeeding, that Napoleons
declare themselves ; and It Is a Nnpo-lco- n

that Boulaiigur would be.
The French have Just decided by a

largo majority In their elections that
they are satisfied with the republic. Hut
Botilnuger may show quite the reverse.
The Frenchman at an election looth,
and the Frenchman within sound of a
bugle call, are different creatures. They
may flock to Boulauger's standard Just
ns tbey flocked to the government ballot
boxes.

Xkaii IiOiig llruncli, Now Jersey, tin
Monday, a party of crnnkN under the lend
of Ksck Wolcott, audited the end of (lis
world which (hut strungo chnrneter lian n
habit of prophciylng. Ho finally post-
poned Iho ovoul for n few days. In 1873

Wolcott was so convinced that It wns tlnm
for him to ascend that ho Jumped from thn
roof of his farm house and sustained nerl-ou- s

Injuries by the full. A slnglo freak of
the kind would not Im so strange, but
(his mini hits iiil(o a crowd of folUnvurx.

Tin: Jersey jiotitlt'lniiN nil have their
ryes on Newark, whore Doniocrnllo Mayor
Wayne has boon noinlmitod for Iho fourth
term, and the veto is exn-fe- to show the
Ki'imWIcnn K)itlon on the toiiipcriinco
ijiiostlou.

I.Errr.ns Jiikt tect-lve- nt San Francisco
from Honolulu dcclaro that thore Is wide-
spread discontent and a general wish fur
thonnnoxatlounf the Hawaiian Inlands to
(ho United States. What a foMlier that
would be in the cap of l'reinlor lllalne!

An niticle signed "Outtdanos" has been
going the lounds of Kuroponn Journals and
reviews and attracting general comment
because it Is said to have boon written by
Gladstnno and has not boon denied by that
statesman. After commenting on the huge
military establishment that have grown
up In Kuropeln tlm past eighteen years of
almost unbroken ponce, thu writer pro-co- p

Jh to Inquire whether tholrlplo nltiuuco
answer to Its naino of "a league of pejco."
Ho asks, " Ih Its troiigth ndoipmto to it
purrKise? Is that purpose rational and
Just? aud can the league Itself be otpected
to endure? Tho combined jiowtir of Ger-
many, Austria and Italy Is doubtless very
great, lint from this combination Franco
and Itussla (to say nothing of Knglnud)
are oxcludn.1. Aud thli, not on grounds
merely arbitrary but for sorbins rauso."
Ho notes the rivalry between Austria and
It u kM u lu thn Ilalkau peninsula, and thai
neither hooiiis disposed lo what soiuo
simple iiersous might (ake to boa probable
method of escape from the diluctilty
namely, lonviug thai peninsula to the free
use and disposal of Itx own InhaliltuutH.
Tho Irritation between ltusslaus and Ger-
mans and French aud ItiilluiiH Ih notcd,aud
then the Irroprosslblo quarrel over Alsace-Lorrain- e,

where Uerumny has a strong
moral title and will defend It, and where
Franco, aware or the Identity of feeling
between the Inhabitants of the roiiquorod
provlucos and the rest of her imputation
before J870,eau not ho expected to do other-
wise than believe In Its persistency.

Tho writer then turns (o (ho reusons that
bind Italy In the alliance : " It In host to lie
plain on those occasions. Wo will there-
fore not HCruplo to Siiy that thn npioaraucn
of Italy in the triple alllauco is no bettor
than a gigantio piece of political tomfool-
ery, which Is ho ftrango as to be grotesque,
and which would oven be comic if It were
not ruinous." Ho uttciuptM to measure
the relative strength of the trlpto altlanco
and of the other three great powers by
tiiktugthn Mrongtli of (ho Htiimllngiirmy
aud navj, the population and the rewmuu
ofeach group.

flrrmiiny wltli
Austria anil rrnnm

Italy. hihI Ituuln.Army and nnry l,il'i2,au lS.OJ)
roiuil.itlon (Kuropuo;ily) lls.mi.O) li'i.uuj.tui
Ilcvcnur tCT,l10,UOO I237,UV,UX)

Thero is nothing In theao figures
deinoiiHtrathe of gross disp.irlty or of
an Incapacity on either shhi to wage u
dclibcrutu nnd ilctorinluiHl htriigglc.
Tho proportion or iHijuilatlou under arms
in Kaly Is enurmous and stio contributea
inoro than a half to this total of lbrcos.w bllo
the wealth or Franco is equal tp that of any
two or the otliern. Ho cannot find the
shadow of un argument which would

the British nation " to eiltor Into any
engagement beforehand, howe or guiinled
by condition-- , to t.iko jiart nt the nu(se( of
the npprehendiHl lanojiran war, lest thu
balauco or jaiwer should suffer harm." It
would seem that the grand old man wautK
Italy to step out of the alliance when It
expires In 1S1KI und would have Hngland
also stand aside while the big rbur, HitsMa,
France, Germany and Auetria, light It out.
WIso old man.

I". T. lUnsuM's advertising agents have
made a greut stroke In London. They is-

sued n programme or a circus procession
headed "Programme or the Lord Mayor's
Show." in this them were mentioned al-
legorical ftoats representing Kngland mid
America, drawn by twolve cream-colore- d

horses, thirty American thoroughbreds
and twouty-tw- o camels, n steam organ
drawn by a dozen llamas, and a dozen os-
triches drawing cars. A dispateh tn (ho
New York Herald says that Sir Henry
Isaac, Iho lord mayor, was so astonished
tb it ho observed : "This can't be the pro-
gramme, ror It will not be decided uiion
until by twelve gentlemeu, who
will meet nt the Guildhall and arrange the
programme. I can say there will be no
lloau, no Hamas, no ostriches and no liar-aur- a

In the lord mayor's show. Thero 1

no 'nteutlon (o offend a man like liarnum,
bud. esn't be permitted to interfere with
the lord msyor's show. Wo may borrow a
few borsee from him, but do not need the

entire circus." Of course Bsrntun did not
expect to msko bis procession a part of Iho
stately progress of the lord mayor, but that
very dull worthy has given him as fine an
advertisement as could be Imagined. That
the lord mayor should have taken the pro-
gramme seriously seems almost Incredible,
but Kngllshmcti nro often as slow ns
(Scotchmen in taking Jokes.

Columbia CoIIoko'h Vrvsldent.
Hon. tjeth Low has been chosen president

of Columbia college. Mr. Low was born
In Ilrooklyn January IS. l&W.aml graduated
from Columbia college In 1870. Ho entered
the mercantllo houno of his father, A. A.
Low, and In I87S became a partner. Ho
was foundnr of the Urooklyn board of
charities and its first president. In 1891 ho
was nominated for mayor of Urooklyn by
the Republicans and was elected. In 188 1

ho was

t ! J

Don't mew, rnrorr, hnwk, hank, f pit, IiIoh,
nl tllPKunt rverylHly with your oflennho

brrntli. ff you hnvc arll, watery dUctiarcos
from tlie luna and ryrx, throat dl'faw, cntilnc
choking HPimntloiiii, cough, rlnglnn noli In
hrad, splitting licadnchn nnd otlier symptom
ofnaial catarrh, rememhor Hint the mnnurac-turt-

of Dr. Hnf) Catarrh Ilrmidy orfrr, In
rokI faith, KOI rowanl for a cniin of catarrh
which l hey cannot euro. Tlie ItrinMl y l old
hy ilriiKKlitSMtonlyfiOcrntii. M.TUAw

Smile AkmIu on Met !

sighed Torn to his beloved. Ho knew not what
gnvaliersuch nrhnrni In hlii eyes. Her tcotli,
pnwcrve.1 hy HOZODOST which ho had lined
from Klrlhmxl, did his biltlneu. Pile held her
lover hy virtue of HOZOUONT.

Very tniirhof liuninn mlcry and dlntrcm l

cuioilliy tlekiii-Mt- . The Irue nifUiod t to pre-
vent tlrkneiw, which can he safely end cheaply
nccompllshnd hy the nvi of I.axndor. l'rlco
only 25 run Ik.

word toyounc mothers. Io not diso your
(lnrllngs with every old Krandmother's receipt
(no dlsre-'pocl!- . but uo that Invaltiiihla

children's dlsc-asc- Dr. Hull's llahy
Hyrup.

I'AIN Ami Dhf.aii attend the use of moit ca-

tarrh remedies. Liquid and MiufTn are
ns welt as ifatueroiis. Kly's Cream

llahn Is safe, pleasnnt, easily applied Into the
nostrils and a sure euro. It cleanses the nasal
pnssnirei and heals the Inflamed membrane,
giving relief atonco. 1'rlce, Mc. sep2j-Jw- d

OODH HA I W AI'A 1HM.A .H
SCROFULA HUMOR.

" My llaiiKhtor's Lllo Wns Saved."
"Inrcitnnlto my little, daughter, whose life

wns saved, ns we hellove, by Hood's Snraapa
pnrllln, I would say that before she was six
months old scrofula sores bcR-ni- i to npienroii
dltfcrent lMrtsof her body, and Inn short tlmo
alio had TriuiiiliiRsoies. Two physicians were
called but IhcygHvo us uo hope. Onoof them
adx I sod, the ainpiiUillon of ona of her ringers, to
which we refused assent. Our attention wns
called to Hood's Hdrsnpnrllla, nnd we began
giving It to her. A marked Improvement was
notlredafUr she bad taken only one hotllo
and hy nrontlnued Ufe of It bnr recovery was
complete. Andsho Is now, being- seven years
old, strong nnd healthy. The other members
of my family have been greatly benefitted by
Hood's HnrHapnrlllfl, nnd I recnniinend It ns an
excellent blood purifier." 11. C. Junks, Alim
Lincoln Co., Me.

HCHOI'UI.A IN Till: EVKU.
"My daughter sutured terribly nlth sore

rjes, culled by Ncrofuln humor. Wo were
nlillgcd to keep her mil of school for two years.
Vie hud medical Htlndiinee, but she failed to
guln relief. At last, knowing that Hood's

had cured my mother of rheimintlsm,
nnd belloitug It must ho good fur tlie IiUhkI, I

c included to have my daughter try II, and It
has entirely cured her." CoKNi'Mlif YrAOin,
Mnrshatltown, town.

MOOD'S SAItSAI'AHILLA
Hold by all drugghts. tf ; six for 5. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD CO., LuMelt, Miik.

Kfl DOSl-SO- 1)01,1,Alt. (I)

ptAUTKU'S I.ITTLi: LtVKlt 1'ILia.

CJVRTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick Headache and relieve all the troubb-- Inci-
dent to n bilious Ma to of thesvslvm, Mich as
Dlzzlnc-s- , Nnusea. Drowsiness , Distress after
Killing, I'aln lu the Hide, ,(e. Vlillo their most
remarkable success tins been Khown lu curing

Headnehe, yet UAKTKIt'H 1,1 HI, i: LtVI'.ll
1'H.l.S are niually valiinhlo In ConMlpntlon,
curing and prcvenllng this nnnoilng com-plain- t,

while I hey also correct all illhorderHor
tlie stomach, stlmiitntii the liver mid regulate
the bowels. Even If they only cured

MHJL3D
Actie they would be almost priceless lo thou)
who siilfcr from this distressing complaint;
bill fortunately their goodness docs not end
here, nnd those who unco try them will Mint
IIicmi little pills valuable lu so many ways thatthey will not be willing lo do without them.
Hut after nil sli-- head

ACHE
lithe hnneof so miiuy lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure It whileothers do not.

CA UTKIl'S LITTLE LIVER 1'ILLH are very
Minill and very easy to laKe. One or two pills
mnkoudiwo. They are strictly vegetable nnddoiiotgrlHi or purge, but by their gcullo notlou plciisunll use them. In vlnlsaticls ;
II vo for II, Hold everywhere or sent by mall.

CAIITEH MEDICINE CO., NEW YOUK.

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price.
HUgl2-lydco- d

OXIjlnrtiurtvc.

pjiail AMAHTIN.

China Hall.

CHINA,

GLASS,

QUEENSWARE

We will have lu slock the largest nstsurtineutof

HAVILAND CHINA,

CUT, I'KEHHKIt AND ENOlt.VVED fJL.YM.H-WAK-

FAKCY C500IW,

JAI'ANi: WAKE. LAMPS, ICTi'.,cvrkhouu
by im,

CHINA, TEA AND DINNER SETS

Aro the fint nrrlvali of our Importations. Dec-
orations finer than cVer for the same money.
Imiow,lble to ilcicrlbe them. You must tee
them toappn clute.

Prices Always Right.

SEE AND BE CONVINCED

HIGH' & MARTIN,

15 East King Street.

T"jPTP?KVOr71KirXnTTl MHiilhaMBKmik.IUHU. 'Ji &IH

-

Ssttirtmalter'.
Philadelphia, Tuesday, Oct. 8, 1MB.

The cooler weather touches
you. You draw the curtains
earlier, the (ire blazes in the
grate or upon the hearth, you
overhaul last Winter's ward-
robe and think of needed things
for comfort. If warm Under-
wear or Hosiery is deficient,
you make note of it, and then
need to add another note con-
cerning Wanamaker's. This is
underwear day.

We want you to realize our
Underwear power. You may
see under the plate-glas- s of the
cases as you enter at Chestnut
street many of the finer sorts,
at the counters at either end of
the Main Aisle large quantities
for current sales, at various
points about the store great
stacks and pyramids that are
meant to suggest the hundreds
of cases later)' in from both
sides of the sea that are break-
ing out daily to fill the places
made vacant by sales at the
counters.

All this means buying power.
The power to buy right in-

cludes the power to sell right,
and that means

Assortment in Sizes
Variety in Styles
Cheapness in Prices

Advantages uncqualed else-
where in America.

Here are some of the items,
a trifling few merely noted here
to suggest the grand whole.
Women's Vests :

Women's nibbed Wool Vests, Wlilta and
Hcnrlct, TOO. Extra Value.

Women's Scarlet nnd Natural Wool Vests,

Women's nibbed Rllk VosU, plain,
low neck, SI 00 to SI,
blllli nock, tl m to SI,
lonix sleeves, St 60 to S5.

Women's lllbbcd lllc Vests, fancy fronts,
85 to J10 M.

Women's Drawers and Suits :

Women's Itlbbcd Wool Drawers, $2 21 and
$.1 Z".

Women's Combination Mulls In white, S3 60
nnd So , In natural wool, S3,

full line of Hmedloy' I'lns Merino Undcr- -
vcst n ml Drawers and Combination suits.

Men's Underwear :

Men's white, brown nml sray BhlrU nnd
Dniwcrunt Me.

.Mcn'n uliUoilnc! tray Shlrtu and Drawer
nt 73c.

.Men's Underwear, hcnrlet and nat-
ural, nl (I, tl GO, (2und rJ 50.

.Meii'K 1'lno Enjllih Merino Shirts nndDrawer, colors Urab, mouse and the like,
S.' SO nml tin milt.

.Men's Hllk nnd Wool Shirts anil Drawers,
Willi hiir Ihko to match. Illch, luxurious
-- mode I priced.

Women's Hosiery :

Women's fast bliick Cotton Hose, 15c, S7Je,
Wound?.'.

Women's English Cashmere Hone, fust black
and iolon,60c.75cond!l.

WonHU'slleccc-llno- d Cotton Hove-bro-wn,

iI3c, S7V. 60? and COc; colors end black,
.'l7Xonini:)c.

Women's fleccc-llnc- d Plated hllk Hose, 75c

Men's Hosiery :

Men's EiiKltsli Cajluncra Half Hose, full
lcifuliirmudc, good value, ntfiO cents: theprice. i!re.

Men's Liil-UsI- i Brown Cotton Half Hose,
mil regular mnd j excellent vnlue at !5o apair.

Men's i:u;llsli Merino Hiilf Hose, full regu-
lar made, 'J5c. A mouth ugo they wer
.I7c

Slcit itHllkiimt Wool Half Hose, 75c; litav-Ic- r,

81 25.
Mania Wool Jl.iir Hoi, SI to!2; Scotch

Wool, ribbed, 75c; Scotch Wool Long Hove,

150 cases of Linens opened
within two weeks. Pure Lin-
ens, the best of every grade.
The stock is right for you to
see, no matter what your Linen
need. We have gone far be-

yond our work of other days.
Not in honesty of goods there
has never been a limp there
but in variety and style on the
one hand and in pinched prices
on the other.

HcmitltUicd Pillow Cases and HheelcPillow mid Micctlng Linen.
l.lnen ror KmbroliUry.
Cllin-s- , China nml Tcu TuivetliiM.
ltunilii, Twilled, Plain and Fancy Towcl-ins- s.

Jurlclsh, II uck nnd Honeycomb llatli
Towel'.

Huelc, I micy Uncle nnd Damask Towels.
Lmbroldi red, I'nncy Sowed nnd Opnwork

ToncK
Tabic Tops nnd rinln nnd Fringed Table-

cloths.
DoyllCk, Ilreakfast und Dinner Napkins.
Take one Table Set : Cloth

" 2 Yi yards long," twelve " 5&

napkins " to match, $3.75 for
the lot. The maker marks
them bigger than they are.
That is a trick of tlie trade.
The exact length is 2 yards.
The d Napkins are
20 inches square. No matter.
We paid for just the actual
inches, and that is exactly what
you pay for.

So of Towels we give you
exact inches 17x41 knotted
fringe, fancy broche border, 25c
each. Far the best thing we
know of in Towels.

A 23-inc- real Bohemian
Napkin, undressed, but two
sides to hem, $1.10 a dozen.
Southwest of centre.

John Wanamaker.
ijlouv.

t hK voim cutoenn

roit- -

LEVAN'S FLOUR
-- AN

New Kiln-Drie- d

CORN MEAL

LEVAN & SONS,

MUltCUANT MU.LI.HiJ.

AND CUITS-T- HE LATESTJ the most dtiilnible, und most comfortablebupM and itvlcs any sire. n. EltlSMAN'rtUeliU' KurnbliliiK Store. IV Wm KIiu tri-et- .

"YpI'l'EH'S HOHAX bOAP WILL WASHJX tlutlict and every nrtlcle under the tun.

9 .

B. MARTUf CO.J.

DRESS GOODS DEPART-

MENT.

Opened Yesterday a Large In-

voice of

FALL DRESS GOODS,

And They Are Now on Our

Counters Ready For In-

spection.

You Will Find the Stock One

of the Most Desirable in

the City, and Styles and

Prices Are Correct.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

iriLLIAMHON KOSTlill.

THE

Present! Bright! Particular!

ATTRACTION
1HOOR

BARGAINS
IN

DBMS.
Elegant Tricot, tn (our shades, 'M Inches wide.

Wo per yard.
Llnwood Novelty Check i, 30 Inches wide, 33c

per yard ; worth &0c
Debl-ge- s, 38 Inches wide, 25c per

yard.
Oue Lot of Dress Goods, In all the most desir-

able fhsdfs, be a yard.

Columbia, Saxony aud Uermantown Golden
I'locce, In Haxony, German lCnlttlni;, Huuxa-rln-n

nnd Alliance.
Frunklln Ynrn In Rnxony, Roger's Country

Yarn, .Spanish Knitting Yarn, nnd a cheaper
grade In Spanish and Ocrmautown.

Children's Ready-Mad- e Dresses.

Combinations and Flaln Cash-
meres, lined throughout, S3 and 13 SO.

Children's Accordion I'leuted Coats.
Lndlcs' JuckeU In Jersey and Haxony Cloth.

?3 JO to 110.
Girls' Gretchen Coats.
Indies' and Misses' Newmarkets.
Boys' Knce-I'n- Bulls and Overcoats, f2 to

$10.
GcnU' Fall Weight Overcoats, 110,111, 112, 113,

S15.

All Silk Lined Overcoats, f 18 andt20.
Gents' Full Weight Winter Overcoats, $6, $7,

$4 SO, 10, 10.

Boy's Heavy Overcoats, J3 tolls.
Gents' Dress 1'niitnloons, 13 50 to $8.

REMOVED TO SECOND FLOOR.
All Kinds of

RUBBER AND OIL CLOTHING'FOR MEN
AND LARGE BOYB.

Gents' Single and Box Pleat White Hrcks
Hhlrls, 38c, 60c, 7.V. 1 (, f 1 25.

riquo Hhlrls, $1 SO and 12.
flonts' Dress Kid Oloves, II, 1125, IS0, 12,

Heavy Gloves, lined nnd uullncd, 50c to r..
Umbrellas Glorlu Cloth. 2d Inch, gold or sll-v-

cap, Jl is. Hatccii. cold cup, 80c.
Fall Mtylcs Knox Htltriluts, K00.
KUk lints, MOO.

Tho Lonl Fiiuntlcroy Cap, for children, 12 00.
The Now Style Buckle Bond HtlrT llal.r.'.VJ

nndWCO.

Williamson d Foster,

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER FA.

Branch Store,
NO. 318 MARKET STREET, HAUUIS-EUR-

PA.

arfirt.
rpELL THE TRUTH!

ONE PRICE ! ONE BUSINESS I

rnE

Lancaster Carpet House,

Only 18 Doors from Postoffloe.

Ciirpeis taken up, cleaned, rwnodeled, uvntund relald by most skillful workmen.

J. V. VONDERBMITH, thejunlor memlwr ofthe firm, has been In the Carpet Ilustnes all hU
life, and for the last BIX YEARS had charge of
the Carpel Work at J. B. MARTIN'S, In thiscity.

Carpels, Rugs, Maltlugs, CurUlns,Shndc.

8HAUB & V0NDER8MITH.
is.: !0 & 22 EAST ORANGE ST.

augMyd

UMihltWKAH milT AND MEDIUM
In all trades and any

fi'fA01 KlUSMAN'S GeUU' I'urnUihlngatore,
12 West KIuk kUecU

9
-

fXTMCR ft HATJOKM AN.

We have now open oar

Black French Henrietta

In All Orades mid qualities, (b

--ALSO, FULLLINEH OF

Single and Double Blaek Thibet Shawls!
AT LOW

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store.
N08. 38 and 40 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

(OPPOSITE THE COOPER HOUSE.)

NJBXT DOOHTOTHE COURT 1IOUBE.

M.pIiveBlw-- made n jpcclally of Bhawls, both Double and Single, and tali Macon U not anexception. U any change It Is In a larger assortment and lower prlcea. We are"n A."i52UHlnf ""A'.ftJ?1 ' wort." We have a HeaTy Wool Double Bhawt atlE
11.00 K.00 Double Hhawli mutt be teen to be appreciated. We alio keepali

the finer makes In full assortment. Also Black and Black and Orey Woolen Bhawls In all anall-if- e

ki'.E'S." mak0 of Vlne5 Cashmere Shawls, both Lonx aud Hquare, and in all nualltlea.TrromII. .5 to I12.S0 always on hand.

INFHNTS WERR
Wohave added a now department (his Fall, that of Infant's wear. We are showing a full as-sortment of Infant's Embroidered Coats nnd High Weight Cloth Coat from 2 up. Also a laresstock of Infant's and Children's Cashmere, Burali, Plush and Knit Caps, ranging from Sfcs (o 11.5).

7X JHCKET BKRGKIN.
W hn.Te Jul "Pened In our Clonk department a Bargain In a Black Stockinette Jacket Insizes 30 to U, nt H.00.

35 and 37 East King St.,

tjaud a Mcelroy.

BARD &
Woe. 33 and 38 South Queen Street, Opposite Fountain Inn.

UNDERWEAR Wo make a specialty of Underwear. We defy any house In the Btate (o beatour prices. In Merino nt Z5c,'Wc,fi0e, und up. Wo are running a 60o Ladles' Vest, atSDc.a sav-ing pf 22c on each pair you buy. Ladles' Natural Wool, Cnmel's Hair and Medicated underwear atthe lowest prices for inequality lu the city. In Men's Underwear, whlteor colored, at 20c, 2Se.s7kc.Wc,nnd up. Ypu will find thntwo gle extra vnlue. Men's Natural Wool, Camel's hair and"
Medlcntcd Wool Underwear at bnreuln prices. Men's Cotton Flannel Drawers at 2Sc, 31c and Weper pair. Children's Merino nnd Medlcnied Wool Underwear, all sizes, cheap.

BLANK ETH With an experience of almost 20 years In the business, not all that tlmo for s,

ns (his Is Iho (hlrd scabon for ourselves, we would say, (hat In all that length or time you
"0VcrJ,?wJh'2vnlU0 Jn blankets we are offering. In White and Colored, nt 75e.fl,1.2S,tl..f2.
12.25. B.50, $2.75, 13, nnd up. Hcc our oxtrn fine all Wool California Blankets nt frfper pe?r. MedP
cated Red BlnnkcMnt J3.75, M nnd J5. Crib Blankets nt 11.80. 12, and up.

COM FORTH Comforts from 60c up. Iirgo size nt SI, 11.25, 11.50, and up. . Our own make, large
size, good cotton, nt SIAl each.

COTTON-Qullt- lnj Cotton madoln rolls 2' yds loni; and 2 yds I In. wide, weighing from 3Ji to
4 lbs each, enough far ea Comfort nt 12J'c and 15c per Ih. Once used, always preferred; It does notstick together, reoulies no opening out, always ready for use. Cotton b( 8c, 10c, l2Uo and 15c per
lb In or 1 lb rolls, as you prefer. .

OIL CLOTHS Each season our trade In floor Oll'Cloths Increases. Our Oil Cloth Is all well
seasoned. Having ticcn bought before the advance In price, Juno 1st, Oil Cloth Rugs, 1 yd square.
'c. 1 yds square 05c, y yds square 80c. Remnants of heavy floor Oil Cloth (not full width) at

10c per yord.
FEATHERS Wo had a rush for Feathers that we were out of them, but will now be able togive yon nnr quantity. Our prices nro the lowe9ton best goods tn the city.
WINDOW SHADES Call on us hen you want Window Shades In paper or oil shades by the

you over nouglil.or can buy UMlay In any
what It Is by giving, the best value for your money.

Atimlln. reini.nnls tXL Imln .in ntfll.- - ih.i..fthe niece, or c. hv ilm vnnl. Tin. I,,rl nrin nn

JHH VI .IMll.U lUVIUVIlIlk .III' ll'IJ (ll.tlQl 1'IIVr.
JruAiinLi.1-i- ne uesv rianneisior iho money

llOU rf.',"..".1?.01! P,lr tm.d0 'i"" J'ccn bulll up
UUnLIN 1 bnlc. vnnl wide. Unhlrjirhpil

heavy. yard wide. Unbleached Muslin, nt 6'c bv
It nnyhero Is 8c. Seo our ynrd wide, soft finish,

BARD&
Nob. 33 and 35 South Queen Street.

Z. KHOADS A SON.H.
JUatcltCB.

Articles of Silver have from the reniolcst limes bcou esteemed the choice"
lieirluoniR.

WE OFFER THE MOST VARIED STOCK OF

STERLING SILVER,
INCLUDING TABLK WAKE AND NOVELTIES.

Also, nn nsHorlnicnt of Cnuilulnbru In Silver, Gold, Bronze nud Onyx.
of Compllenled Watches n Specialty.

North

Dress
Satin

H.
Merchant

&r.

LINN A HRENEMAN.IT
- -

-

In
jcurs

1

a. 8 p.

.

I

own Importation of

Cloths anil Cashmeres

Best Ever

PRICES.

Lancaster, Pa.

7c n

Opposite Fountain

PIERCE.
Lancaster, Penn'a,

'OK -

TO- -

PEX2PA.

i)all.

FOUNTAIN l'EN-T-HE

1 nudchcii'it the iiMrkctllkiirutpii. Hard ruhb. r nctt out of
urder. eukltv lllhil. und

t uurcliiulneelHjuhi're. At
MirninuiiiKrMnre. u wej.i Jxlnif ilm-- L

TRUE DALMATIAN POWDER,
goihl is the

mubt destroyer of and other
At HURLEY'S

SeWttKlnsbtreet.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 WEST KING STREET.

(Clotltlttfl.

VrEIlCIIANT TAILOR.

Fall Announcement !

purchased of A. H. Rosenstcln the stand nt the corner of
and I have In stock u full assortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS.
Trousers, $5 to $12. $18 to $30. $36 to $45. Fall Overcoats,

Bilk $25 to $40. Montagnac Overcoats, Silk and $30 to $50.
All mv garments are elegantly and made by A and

comrortnbU lit guaranteed.

ROBT.
Tailor,

fiUmco,

l

STOVES!
-- OO

LANCASTER.

OTavpct

'S,

STOVES!

new--

EltlSMAN'iSdeiilV

Blea

FLINN S BRENEMAN,
Ho. 152 Nortri Queen Street,

ARQA1N8 r AROA1NB

GO TO

Shirk's Carpet Hall I

Wilton, Velvet, Body Brussels, TapeBtry, Ingrain, Damask
and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets.

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, Sec.
We the ash I1es,t Btock in tub Citv.

H. S. SHIRK St SONS,
Cor. West King and Water Sts., Lancaster,

TEETH.

R. D. McCASKEY, Dentist.
Unulmilo IK.nitl.try mid Av

for live with
Now located ut ultANUH AND

NUlt'UI HritKETS. Pniiiii.l Alltn-Ho- n

Reacoiiiible Charges Work War-rante- d

llouiis- -8 in. to in. Week Days.

Values

Blenched Muslin nt yard.

Inn.

rpiIE RIVAL UE4T
lu K"ld

holder,
full exuinltu liri,u

INSECT
by n powder blower,

ellectual small
Insects. Forsule

DRUG STORE.

Having Queen
Orange, now

Business Suits, Suits,
Lined, lined,

trimmed (W-c1h- tailors only. stylish
always

T3 1 I

Have Largest

Pa.

IACTS AllOl'T

to'luted juu-ntc- l.ul-tn- c

llcutlsts.
QUEEN

1

1

Offered.

FOR -

--y ..tJjrjill -- J-- lf? ' ':

8M 'SJ!t!J",'aJi".-''fa',lSl''-r-"'-
"'

'MW'-'Jif'-
1 tfyiinuWnfegH'gtr'


